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students? Where do yeu f~

theml WIle... do they study. play
cards. shoot pool? That's the
immediate prob~ as I see it in
September." -..

The Vice Pftsident bas been
louring the campus since bis
reca1t arrival aDd be added, ".
bave oever seeo a persoo playing
cards. Do lbey want to? These are
lbe \Y1leI <I tbiDIs tbot we ....
.-.w."

A _ .-Jy vilIiled lbe
\ ;ce PI tsideat aDd complained
thet there is no ICbooI spirit un the
Brislol campus aDd he added that
it is apparently all in Providenc:e.
In reference to that the Vice
President said, "I'm really quite
concerned. What ingredients are
Iad<q'! M.ybe they'll Iell mc.
Maybe it's because we're. too far
out from tM city."

The Vice President was asked if
he felt that there wauId be a
plrtiDI problem in September. He
said. "!be mosl emvenient parting
is on 0kI Ferry Road as long 8S no
one tap you. There is complete
parking t~ the Nlke Site. Thai may
not be as emvenienl as students
would like, but it still does exist"

Asked if the Vice President
would like to see the faculty and
administrators park at the Nike
Sile, he replied, "HeU no they're
older; they can't stand the exer
cise! "

six monthl from DOW". It is a~

plreDl lhIll ibis will _I
resolve weak point number five in
the accreditation report,
"clarirlCatiClll and puIIiDa lDIeIIler
of administrative aDd operational
responsibility."

Tbe man wbo baI takea OYer aU
responsibilities 01 ceDIrI1le1"1il:e1
previously held by Mr. Vigntau is
Frank 1.aMini, who was named to
lbe past <I Vice PresideDl <I lbe
college, a new admiDiatratin
pooiliclo.

In.._ ..... _Mr._
hellld, "lhemojorport<llbeV.,.
PresIdeDl'. ,__biIity Is lor
non academic areas. When asked ir
these non academic areas included

. "Yealam

PROV

To The President

Frank Zannini the Vice
President or the College said, "my
position is a focal point of DOD
academic authority. Whenever a
doubt arises I would nm an ex
pediting service bec:atR. I sbooId
know".

In the area 0I1eCUrity the VICe
President said, "We are IiriDI
much COIJIideration to the aec:urilJ
pn>bIem <llbe I IIabII
to studeoIw IIId C I am
tryiac lobe. i.1dl atiftaUbe
coHege CGllIlIlIBIIb'. I _ lID

rodic:Il cbI_. JWlntlD_lor
awbile".

Asked .bDIIl lbe _
campus the Vice President said,
"lbe Prov__ wtII be
kDDwD II • brI_ 80_
sludellts........ 10 lbe<olJsle will
bo,. .n optiClIl <I IlIIdD& tbe
majority of tbetr~ ill BriItIII
f'K some in BrtIteI IDd MIle ill
Providence or aU c:ounes in
Providence" •

In Enliaee&iDl the Vice
President IIId he ....... lib lbe
engineeriDI procram ia
l'rDvicIeDc:eand-..........
in Bristol with the overall objective
c:i "e\o-ery student • put of !be
Bristol campus and Providence
campus".

'·Our mojor prebIem," ..HI the
Vice President "as we see it, as of
this dat.e is the auxiliary student
facilities. What to do with 1800

The Roard of Ditrc:lors of Studeal PublkatkiDs IK.• wisIJn to
t'Il'nJCululale)'OII on )'our Be'" etMknor as. Dtrtcter"'. DeW ballk nidi
rK"f'ml~·.-edla .'lOtrn Pro..ideDcf:. To ...... mlllUl roIIeIaae 01
.'oun: ..ya.... eIIbba doo - Love tIIIl allk".

job iDYoI... _1M! eIIort
wllb ibis ooIleae and alber <oIIeBeo
in _b1Ioh1rW. roIItlcnIrip wilb
them lew COUI'SeS and use of
fadlities.

PreskleDt Ralpb E. Gauvey was
a*ed to caminent 00 the new
~ <I ceDIrII _

and Joba Vipeeu', role in it. The
President said, "John VlgDeau -is
ClIl~ uoigmneDl wIlicb lbe
college Deeds very much. He was
working on it last spring with other
colleges in the area in what ways
we would save fundi and spKe. In
effect he is seeiIII _bat ways we
caD farm a C.-:II1ium".

The PraldeDl did ... ...,. tbe
.....C..'wltfMr. Vipeu.uaa..

'" Wllnt To Listen for IIlDhile"

Comments from the V.P.

hJ_GlII......
Interviews witb several top

administn lui ...... Du.de II
cleo, tbol J a. VIjpIeou, IleoD
of Admiailtrltioa., bas beeD
_ed <llIIlbe ,__
he bid .. _ <I lbe C~
Sorvicos operotlaD <I lbe coDete._ be held prior .. lbe _

.dmini!trllive .-- tbot ""*
place ClIl February 4, urn.

Ceotral Services ecmprises !be"'r.... <I _, penonncI,
registration, purebuing, ad
~ lbe _""e, the
computer center aad public
relaliCllls.

No public ''''MIInC.'e.''W' baa
- .... <I Mr. VIID-a'. ap-

Festa then ran to the maroon car
lhIll the yDilllll jumped iDID and
prevented lbem !rom __

Dorm _ Hal C__

aIerled _ poIIc:e sped .. lbe
scene. Tbree youtbl were
arrested.

No date for a hearing or a court
proceeding bas been set but
prosecutioo. is slated to take place.

t'r:lnk l.unlni. nf'",I~' appolnlrd ,"K-to.prtsidtnl of the collq:e.

BRI8TO

Tower C towards a car
beside the cafeteria. Seconds
before anotber observer overheard
oneyDillhyell, "He"goDDIpuIllf'.

Mike Festa was tbe Resident
Assistant on duty. When he t.rd
the alann he came nmniDg out ti
Tower A toward Tower B to be
sure his unit was cleared 01
students. At this time the witness
intercepted Mr. Festa and related
to him just what she had seen. Mr.

Anotber issue be CClIDIDeDted 011
was that maD)' of the "OJ," or
ainneD have not been lbowiDg up
for their selected shows.

WPBX operoles under .,bot II
tenned secliclo 15 <I lbe F.C.C.
ruJes and roguIali<lal, repnIiDc
carrier eurreat resbitled radio
..._. -- <I coIJece and
biIb sebooI eempws tltmnct'Gd
lbe U.S. _ ..... .-

(RADIO,.•)

RA, Nabs Youth
in FaIse Alarm

On February 12 at 11:)0 p.m. a
rift alarm in the dann ICDIded
c:aUIiDg lbe _ 10 empty ... iDID
the _ nigbl air ID wblt prand 10
be_r _
lIiI~._ _

•

g

by IteudII E.l\aaJlIer

Campu)s Radio_on or off Vigneau Ousted as Head
of Central Services

Robert G. SimmoDl, Roger
Williams audio-visual director and
instructor, has outlined the reuons
lor the Bristol campus radio
statim, WPBx, ltaying €if the air.

The facility slut down, UDder
administnliclo onIer, cbiD& lbe
m_b..... andbuyet ..
resume bl'08dcading

Mr. Simmons described the
problem as being cooc:eotrated in
two area&. "The studmt aovem
ment doesn't want to give the radio
station aDYDlOre 1DClOe)', until they
come up witb a statement rJ
purpose."

Mr. Sinunons went OIl to Sly that
the slatement should include
"what tbeir projected activities
.....ill be in the Dear future," well u
•• ...., Sf I •
station. in addilion, needs to set up
a !lOt "'''poIld<s .1Id roguIatioos"
aDd other governing medwnl,vns
that will let them go abead and
perform a little better thaD they
have in the past."

The second problem Mr. Sim
moIlS. Slaled, is that the ad
ministration is requiring the
llitation to obtain liability in·
suranee. ApparenUy, this coverage
would protect the coDege and
stalion members against and
possibLe legal action that might
result rrom a nag rant an
nouncement being passed on to the
listener.

The yearly premium, Mr.
Simmons said. for this special
hroadcast insurance is estimlted
at about $600.00.

When asked if the high ex·
penditure was indeed needed, Mr.
Simmons stated hln as far as the
college is concerned, it is needed,
because tne radio station is part 01
the college, and anything that
hOlppcm they .can be (held) liable
for." ~

The station. which began
hroadcastin~ after several delays
in late November, has been faced
wilh other problems. other than the
present ones,

. WPBX first had trouble fiDding
room for their studios. but an
arrarlRement was finally reached
and permission \\'as given for the
ll~ of a small section of the library
until June of 19'i2. ...

Early in the faU semester the
~t3tion purchased a higher poa'er
lram;.miltl!r. than the one that was
u~rd Ialtt year. Arter 5e"eral weeks
ofU~ IlO't\·M'er. the unit slnll-down.
and h.10 to be replaced with a
smaUttr, .md older transmitter.

The station's program director.
Kt'ndall G. McClintock, a student.
has said that another of the dif·
ficulties is t!lat "Our record library
is lacking"' and that "a lot of the
n.'<:'ords !Ia"e walked out. to

Mr. McClintock was apparently
referring to a long standing
problem at radio stalions. the theft
of records.
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Happy?

Is Everybody

"Who." he bepo soItIy. ''wiII
bell the cat?"

"A committee?" _ed number
three uncertainly.

"A bell! We just need to put a
bell around his neck aod _ ...·U
know what he's doing IDd where he
is. We'U be ab'e to go about cur
mouse business in peece ooce
again! "

A Modern Fable

To All Faculty

FABLEGRAM:

Because « his previClJS track
retord in dealing" with ad·
ministrative matters, this COD

fJdent attitude should have been
immediatelysuspeded..TbeBristoi
raculty obviously felt so, and a~

pealed to the Boon! <i. Trustees to
'investigate the conduct rj, the
president The Board, however,
answered with a vote« confidence
in (aad pemaps igDorance 00
Gayvey's act:ims. This kind of
enthusiasm 00 the pert of the
Boon!. in light ci the aneplioDl
against Gauvey, iead faculty and
students alike to· doubt Judge
Thomas PaoliDO's assertions that
both the Boon! aod the president
are seriously iDte'ested iD the,
views of the rest rl the coUege.
J And now we are to believe that a ~

simple physical move from
Providence to Bristol Is· the
panacea we have aU been waiting
rc:... Once again we are told that
instead 01 reasooatE aDd realistic
actinns, tbe situation can be
handled bY ...slufIIing the deck
and dealing yet anolber band <i.
educational solitaire. Instead of
solutions we have been handed
another full measure of bull-shit
Someday(sooa, Dr. Gauvey, the
SHIT is gning to hit the FAN.

...... c•• HamaD! Lean AAytIdag
From Aaimal Wavier!

by David Gnum
In recent articles aDd interviews,

President Gauvey has advanced
the theory that the move from
Providence to Bristol, a direct
result 01 administrative red-tapes
failure to procure a suitable
campus in Providence, will satisfy
at least half of the problems
ouUiDed in the letter from Dr.
Perrell reLatiDg to accreditation.

Once apin Dr. Gauvey seems to
be displaying administrative
naivete. On our last bid for ac
creditation, Gauvey, convinced
that the correct amount of
backslapping 00 the right _.
plus a few well-timed cocktails
would some!KM' earn Uie desired
goal masterminded the failure.

In his letter to parents,'"sent out
after accreditation was denied, the
president laid the blame on
inadequate funds, and assured
them that the situatioo was wen in
hand. He said that be bad per•
sooaUy seen to the setting up « a
number of committees which
would eventually solve all the other
problems mentioned by the ac·
creditation committee. In fact, be
managed to lay the blame and
respoosibility everyv.'here eKcept
.....here it really beIoogs; 00 his
sbouIden.

Shit! Shit!! And Double Shit!!!

It HEY RALPH;'.. 'fES
FRANK ~·LOOK OUT~ ~

UGHl,500 MOHE FLUSHES 1/ I

"The Marriage
Proposa'"

by AnteD Cbekbov
RevPed by Ted FaDer

Letter to the

Editor
Realizing the importance of

student feelings and~ at
this time in the historY of Roger
Williams College, the staff « the
QuiD would like to webJ:ne student
responses to vie'Ns presented (1:1

this page. Any signed letten to the
editor containing what·the editors
reel is constructive criticism, will
be published in its entirety.

Three mice bndcDed iD a drafty
7: 30 p.m. - Providence Campus niche. Several times a sbadow

Film Series, "The Owl and the darkened the opening, causing the
Pussycat," Student Center. mice to cease their heated con.

a p.m. - Bfistol Campus Film versatiOll aDd look warily towards
Series. "The Owl aDd the the entrance to tbeir refuge.
Pussycati' Tbeatre J. 500.
a p.m. &: 10 p.m. - Coffeebwse DelirFacaltyalldFrisidi • "'- :- "The ·;ar cOmPletely disruP.ts

Theatre, production to be an-_~ ~ r ~1i(&"~UnI._'
now>ced, cJaooroom·"iitU.Ui.ellteP1t41 .... ....... e6... -'" cu.'t ac:ewnrM -,tbbc wortIt

while."
SATURDAY. Feb." Afro-American

7 p.m. - RWC Hockey vs. "You're so rigbt," sighed the
Western New Englaod College, second mouse, "but what to do?
Meehan Auditorium. Brown U." Society The cat is swift aod powerful. He

7: 30 p.m. - RWC Basketball vs. holds all the cards, so to speak. He
StJohn Fisher College. AWAY, by BesSitGHSS surprises us at cur wort, deprives
Rochester, N.Y. Afro AmtricanSoc:ietyiNDe us 01 our food, aDd even eats us

, ap.m.'- Film) "ThepwlllJl9 th4:, >Th~> seR,1e.st~ th~ ;..Afrt:, • altve w~n.he catCbes one fi us."
Pussycat,~' Theatre I, sot. American Society must get on the ...

lot of • They hunkered there,
SUNDAY. Feb. 27 ball. We ba,: a .gnevances bemoaning and gnashing their

_ Film "The Owl and the and paper ....ort. to discuss. Our Sudden! the thin!ap.m. "Thea't J "'... meetings were held 3:30 on coUectiveteeth. y
Pussycat. re ,.-. Wednesdays of every week last mouse snapped his tail aDd

squeatl!d ror attention_MONDAY. Feb. Z8 semester.
7: 30 p.m. - Newport Power I wwld like to make it clear that "I have it friends!" He was full

Squadron Boating Class, free, there is no necessity to prove that of his idea. "The problem is that
Lecture Hall f}4. we are together because obviously we can't control the cat, nor

8 p.m.-Film, "TheOwlandtbe ifsomethinggoesdowDwelookout predict his actioDs ... "
D>,C'rVcat," Theatre I, SOl. for each other. This is only a
• -, do "Yf'S. of course. That's obvious,, p.m. - RWC Hockey ... natural !bing to .
Hawthome College, HOME, One of \be grievances to diIculg;; third mouse."
Richards AreM." and prepare for io; ttwo treatment of "A bell! We just Deed to put a

(AFRO p.l) bell around his necS and tben we'll
know what be's dWlg and where he
is. We'll be able to go about our
mouse busi_ in peace once
again! "

Tbe mice leaped up aod down
with glet:. The idea was so 0b
vious! Then the fint mouse
stopped jumping and looked very
solemn.

Chekhov's "The Marriage
Proposal" seemed too fa( above
the capacity of effectiveoess with
....hich the people Involved were
able to relate.

It is difficult to explain the
feelings one wu left with at the
conclusion of the performance. It
was as if toeend ci an act had
laken place instead d. the eod of
the playas a whole. A play of this
sort needed much more build up
through out it's entire productioo.
This is a task only the performers
can do. Unfortunately, the cast was
unsuccessful in creating this type
of atmosphere.

If this particular play is an i~

dication of the ones to come, it
.....ould be advisable that the 01
fteerS of the drama club think
twice before endefvoring another
play on a level such as this last

Calendar
of Events

Bristol

Mike

Balzano

College
Republican Club

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 23
3: 30 p.m. - "Civilisatioa" Film

Seri<s. _ 113: HEROIC
MATERIALISM, Theatre I,
Bristol campus.·

a p.m. - "Civilisation" Film
Series, procram '13, Lecture Hall
n( Bristol campus.·

8p.m.- W_y Nilbtat the
Movies, "The Wild Bunch" with

•..........rilllP'_-tw~iII~ia~m"::HoI=~ T!Jeo\lJ), iIllTown
THURSDAY, Feb. z.J

7: 30 p.m. - Family Education
Workshop. admin. bklg., Bristol
campus.

1: 30 p.m. - Providence Campus
Film Series, "The Owl aDd the
Pussycat," Student Center.

FRIDAY. Feb. 2:5 .'
7: 30 p.m. - RWC Basketball vs.

Roberts Weslyan, AWAY,
Rochester, N.Y.

at 2:30p.m.

in CL34

Wed., Feb. 23rd.,

(futil
Published Weekly in Prov•. & Bristol

hy Student Publications. Inc.
T~.Pnw~en~DMen.n

Bristol~n..
l'ndrf)tradDalp Dnospaper pabliMecl for the ...... of R'..c
I'ro\·idt'ntpud BtiMol. R.I. It shan be erplllHd teprovide a Dews
Sff,'K-r to tht> sludellt body. It shaD allO be CODIidere4 lepUy
autonomlMl.o; from the corporate stndurt 01 Roger WHUams
('oIlrjil:r a§ il is supportt4 totaDy by tJae stadenls UanNgb the
studt>nl atlh'il)' ret' aDd OlIuWe a4vertWag revea.e. b tk1I~ it
musl bfo fnponsibke only w the stlldeat Milly of Roger Williams
(·BUrtf'. l-nsipH tdkerials repreleftt &Itt views or tilts paper.
Th('\- do not ftf'('tssarih' rtfled tltt opiaIon, 01 lite racah)', ad·
lIIini~lration. or st.~t body as a whole. Slped editorials,
(·olumns. rni"'s and IttltrS reprtSet1t tht penoul views oIlIIe
"rittn. ;_~
Editoc- in l:hief ..•.................. H~ G~~&
:\Ianaging Editor ......................• Ted Fuller
;\t'ws Editor )duD
..•. Bristol - G~ runs:
.... Prov,. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. . hets
Graphics Editor ......•. _ Mike
sports Editor ...........•.....•.... Pe~ Greenberg
Rp\'iew Editor Jim Du~
Business Manager Ray JBSl

rdne
I

I.ondon Correspondent Gaf)' Ga r

~T.\""·

Lisa Naiburg. Andy lamascia. Aldon D'~lco Jr.. J~ Grossi.
Pl'te BouHidls. Matt Nolan. SteUani Hams. James Williams.

In a recent meeting belw<ell President IIaIpb Galm)' aod_Is <i.
the ProvideDc:e Campus, astudent askedabout the. politics imolved in the
college. UniortuIIately. either Dr. Gauvey _'t fuDy undentand the
question, or he knowingly avoided the issue, wblcb be seems to bave
acquired a knack for doing.

It has beome apparent that this questioo should be drawn out and
made more specific. Some sucb elaborations to the queItkI:J are as
rol_: .

1. Why was Mr. Vigneau relieved ci bill duties <Illy ODe bour before
Mr, zanniDi was appoiDted YlCe PresideDt, tills tatiDg over the duties
Mr. Vigneau has been performing since the beginrJinc of this year,
without previqus warning or mentionof his disability to (ulfUl bia job?

2. In the cooference room oIlhe administration building there is a
chart showingeach committee that bas been developed (or accreditatioo,
why is the box entitled "Finaace COIIUIlittee" empty? DoeIll't V.P.
1.annini need help from a eomntittee to take care eX fiDaoces? Or do you
feel you are al-tbe endol your fake committee rope?

3. In~hena college feels it is largeeoough to have more than
one vice 1, it is advised by the Handbook of Col1ele and
University A ministration that a Vice President for Academic affairs be
appointed to fill the number two spot U ancXher vice president~ be
assigned, then it ,,'OUJd be the Vice President for Administrative ACf8JrS.
Comparing our pn!Sellt hieran:by to tbat~ in Ibis book. wouJd
lead one to believe that you~ President Gawey !lave DOt yet read such a_.

It "'ouId be interesting in another respect to compare the credentials
of the new vice president with that of the new academic dean, whomever
he or she may be. '

4. Finally, (forthetime being> Dr. Gauvey said at this same meeting
that "nOCHiecision" decision to move the Prov. Campus to Bristol would
alleviate So% of the problems of accreditation. Dr. Gauvey wbat about
the other 50%?

Four months ago, two Quill members went to Dr. Gauvey to ask: if he
had considered moving the Providence Campus to Bristol. At that time,
Dr. Gauvey replied that he would goas far as to say that he would resign
before he would move Providence to Bristol- WEL L?

Editorial Points
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If you are a Sophomore, you can schedule Army ROTC
at Pi'ovidence College. If you are a Senior going to
Graduate School next fall, you can enroll at any of the
285 colleges offering ROTC. ' .

•

CIl17.f·n

'"/ Army ROTC
Friar SlatioD

Pro.id..... R. I
m18

TeO me m.-e .....1 this comw
lhal plyl "M • mOll~.

s _

__-",,"Cou
n

•
y

_
....,~-----

51_•., Zip _

Call 865-2471 ..

In oUr Advanced Course the monthly sub
sistence allowance has just been increased. From $50 to $100.
One hundreddollarsevery month for 10 months of the school
year. To spend on room and board, dates and ball games.

• "." .i ,10,~v~ for " .."., ~ ,
, ," " "', . ,.' ,:,. But Army ROTC means a lot more an more

money. It means management and leadership experience that
you just can't get anywhere else. The kind of thing that can
land you a better job, and move you along faster once you
get it. It means a commission as an officer and everything
that goes with it. The prestige, the pay, the chance to travel,
the experience.

Now ROTC looks
even better. For the money
you'll earn today. For the person
you'll be tomorrow. See your
Professor of Military Science,
or send the coupon for
information.

,Army ROTC.
The more you look at it,
the better it looks.
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Security Report

\rm,'t ~'ou plr3sr nh'r! 15 Atumnl \'1511ors "took o\·u" th~ Ad
ministration buildln~ on Thursday f'\"rninl(, Frb. Ii, to raist' Cunds ror tb~
t·"III'.!!t' to )(t't mort' Alumni partlcipaHon. Aoo,·f', :Uare II. Rosf'nbf'rg, '10
lU ttdstol )(rad. s!'!'ks participation Crom thfo alumnus in helping (or
~Il"l'fl"'ilalion.

On
,

Sunday Evening,

March 12-

in the 1,000 seat
<

Ballroom
ofltle

Bristol

Motor Lodge
~

LIVE
IN CONCERT

THE
BYRDS

Tickets to the general
public will be 54.00
Tickots lor RWC Bri""l
stUdents offered at an
unbelievable S1.75

FURTHER INFO WILL BE
IN THE NEXT ISSUE

OF THE QUILL

Goldberg Steps

hito SAC Drama

Club Fight

DEAN GOLDBERG TAKES
MATTERS INTO OWN HANDS

Acconling to ..liable """"...
Dean <i _ Leonard GoJd.
herg has taten the Drama Club.
Slnc!ent Alfain CDIIIlciI situation
into his own hands and intends to
settle the matter when Richard
Matthews returns from England.
Until then the matter is at a
standstill. .

Earlier in the week, the S.A.C.
made good their propnoalto lree:e
the budget <i the Drama Clnb. Tbe
Drama Club came back fighting
though with cake and cookie sales.
In speaking'to members 0( the
Drama. Club memben, they said
that there would be de£tnite cuts on
sbows. Main season would also be
hurt.

Before the-freeze, the S,A.C.
gave a~ proposal to the Drama
Club which consisted ci allowing
the Drama Club use rI the room
during shows, coffee house and.
Main Season. Also the Drama Club
would be aUO'lVed storace of the~

coffm and Cclree Hoose tables.
The Drama Club rejected this
P.......1. Wbich resul1ed in the
freezing <i their budget.

"An All
Ni/{ht Ball"

Featurill(:' The Three Stoog..,
AbboCt and COstellO, The Ovrl and.
the Pussycat. W. C. Fields, Donald
Duck, Laurel and Hardy.

Admission Charge: $1.00 RWC
I.D.s required. Students may bring
a date or friend Cor $1.00. All ad
ditional friends after the first will
be charged $2.00.

This event is open for Bristol and
Providence students.lt will be beJd
IDtbeSlDdentC_.-Prnwldeuce I
allIqlUS, (10 Feb. 25, It will start at
9: 00 p.m. until'r

Free BudweiSer .....ill be given.
Sandwiches .....mbe sold for $.25.
Breakfast will be served in the

morning.
Please bring your boy friend, girl

friend or wife or possibly both.
Bring a sleeping bag ( a double
sleeping bag preferable), a bottle
of wine, or anything else you may
deem necessary for an all night
"ball".

lD:3Oa.m•• 'D:3Op.m.
Mon., sat,

C_Sundays

T01. 2S~7949

Sam's
RESTAURANT

PIUERIA

14' Bradlonl St" Brlltol

if you desire •

jull a Httle better

..
The Model30

Dean candidate scbecules areat
follows:

Wednesday. Feb. 23
Dr. Marlln Engel

2:00-3:30
Thunday, Feb. 21

Harold Langlois
2:00-3:30

Tuesday. Feb. 22
Dr. !l<JoaIdJ. Caridi

2:00-3:30
Monday, Feb. 28

Dr. Barhara S. Uehling
2:00-3:30

Dr. Sherwood is the flnt ri six
dean candidates who will be
visiting RWC over the next: few
weeks. Students are urged to at
_ the general meetings. aU
caDdidates will bold in the Bristol
campus library.

Sa Ies & Service

T01.131·5353

SNOWMOBILES
Harlev-Davidson

MOTORCYCLES
GOLF CARS

Incorporated 1m

521 Broad Sf.
Providence, R.I,

Donation 25' 5 for $1.00

Tickets on Sale Shortly

IR.OLD
10TORCYCLE CO.

•"I_the danger <i _an ,quesHOllS than were asked <i him.
educational institution is that it He was on the offensive the wbo&e
couId be a post high school,...... time."
functuary ~!J)i remedial,' quaai
educatiOl1~' So stated dean caD
didate Dr. John Sherwood u be
tallted about Roger Williams
College at last Wednesday's
general meeting in the Bristol
Campus library.

March 16, 1972

Sherwood Leads

Off Dean Candidate

Parade

_ Drawing to be held at 11:00 a.m.

Provo Student Union

3rd. prize Water Bed

1st. prize $400 KLH Stereo
Courtesy of Audio Lab

~nd. prTze 'Schwinn Ten Speed Bicycle

.
4th, Prize $50.00 Gift Certificate

Courtesy of U.F.O. clothes

It's a.
RWC Student Senatei.o·

RAFFLE

Dr. Sherwood, who is preeeatly
at Purdue University in Indiaaa
WeDt on to say, "I never had any
interest in getting involved in just
another little school. 1 see this
school as having a distinctness to
it Certainly it woold. be an in
teres6ng educational challenge."

Last Tuesday evening, at a
dinner in his behalf at Brown
Univenity, Dr. Sherwood im
pressed aU who attended. Said one
witness, "the word lor him is cool.
Everything low key. It was really
amazing, too, that he asked more

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

.0

Pro,.
o
o
o
2
o

Brist.

"2
3
o
6
9
I
1
2
3
4
o
3
I

(" OJ'ST \' (' l E.-\SSERS

Sam!' na~' Sf'n'jet"
1 next tooldStoneBankl

i6 Statf' SCl"t"f't
BrisCol, R.I.•

Retires

Rock Group'

SteppenwolE

S_oII. a IeadiDg hard rod<
band and one of the first pt9-music
groups to do an antidrug number,
announced its retirement last
week.

The five-man group, wbich
began in Toronto as "The
Sparrows," was known for its loud,
heavy-beat style.

"We were locked into an image
and a style ol music, and there
simply wu notb.in& DeW for us to
1001< forward to," said leader John
Kay. "We all became convinced
that there were other thinp we
wanted to do .and we cooIdn't do
them as·StePOenwolf."

"Audiences came for the hard,
raunchy stuff and it just got harder
trying to avoid a label r:l redun
dancy in our music," said Goldy
McJohn.

"We're stillliiends," said Jerry
Edmonton, another member ci the
group.

Since 1968. the group sold $40
million worth oC reccrds, inclnding
eight milliorrselli.ng albums aDd
three gokl singles, and toot in
more than $7 million in persooal
appearance fees.

Their best-known numbers were
"Born _To Be Wild," and "The
Pusher,'J an indictment of hard
drug dealers that came out when
the lyrics ofmost pop songs treated
drugs in a favorable manner.

R ~ 1IIl.tj:O~~
1st semester 1'71 -It?!

.... --

•

•

I.arceny from auto
I.<lrt'('ny from auto fOffCampus)
Stoll'n (';Irs
Stolen ('ars (OrrCampusl
nn'i.lking. Entering & Larceny
!\1;llicious Mischief
False Alarm of Fire
1\Jtodkal Aid
BomllSc.ares
J)i~turhanCes

Suspicious Persons
Assault wilh dan~erous .....eapon
Ilit & Hun AecidenlS- Property I)<lmage
Stolt'n Bike

1lIffI.....·1 ...._y
"For Health & Beauty Needs"

Discount with RWC 10 Card

US Ihpe 8t. taa UG6 IJn.tol

Radio
(Continued from Pg. J)

simple guidelines. The station is
not required to be licensed by the
government, but is usually "ex
pected to operate with professional
standards".

By law, Ole facility cannot
broadcast using a standard radio
antenna, but sends its radio signal
c1'lOed cireui~ tIuoogh the rejllI1ar
110 VOLT power Does.

A cbedt with a professional 1'st
class radio engineer disclosed
"Operating at best, the earrier
current transmitter cannot
broadcast for over~
mile, and even then, the~sipl is
subject to other~ radiatioD
problems. nolthe Ieost <i whlch is
a loud background noIae called
hum." .

The !station's advisor, Mr.
Simmons, was asked if there was a
possibility the statioo may some
day obtain a license and operate
with a substantial radius. He
respooded by saying the issues of
governing rules and insurance
must be settled first. then each d.
the start members must obtain an
F,C.C. radio operators license.
After that, "then we will. apply for
a 10 WATT FM station."

Mr. Simmons, Kendall Mc
Clintock, and the station's
Gcneral·Manag-er, Donald
Laliberte, also a student, have all
expressed little hope in the-station
returning to the air, bet'ore the
present dirficulties have been
cleared up with administration,

Mr. Laliberte, when asked to
describe. the administration's
attitude toward WPBX said "I
think they would like a large,
impressive radio station down here
..." "But, tbey are not willing to go
through the headaches oCbuiJding
a station like that."

•
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Trinity Notes Insurance For The

C_.. _, nplalns wily
the lenders risk is so mjnjnyl

One element involves a
miniatun! _1Ilo!Ilt poIiey baiJt
ri&bt into the ...... poIiey. AI
the end Ii liftyara,tIIe-....
_pony geta mnal Ii tile .,.."
value: in payment of tbepoIiey-'.--Tbe~ note ilaeIl bas
buill into ~ an _tkaI da_
a typical f..lure of retail iD
stallmeDt C'CIItrac:ts. If the studeDt
fails to ply any premiums 011 time.
the leDtIer can demand immedilte
payment Ii tile _ ...... With
!be~ note, be c:an aJao
readily _in • court judgment
or<Iering payment

Entitled "Caveat Emptor on
Campus,to the CU report, WU'DII

that as with most retail credit
agreements, an inIurance poticy
financing note may be impoaaible
10 cancel. Life insurance i.
CUSlomarily sold for a year at a
time. When a studeut is persuaded
to buy. policy and sign a financing
agreement, he is committing
himself to buy a full year's
protectioo.

None of tbe policies or.
promissory notes eumined by
Consumers Unton had a provisioa
for refWKI or premimns during the
first year. And. says CU, the
policies examined leaded to be
relatively expeoslve cash value
~icies with lots of extfa..priced
features.

Companies doing • big businesa
in coDege policies dteD set up
special agents in college towns.
They lite to recJUit as salfsmen
popular campus figures such as
fraternity leaders, recently.._ _ aIIIIetoa. Iormer
coacbe eTeftfk'u1tyme,nllieia
and administrators.

One proCessor at Michigan State
University is cited as reporting
some students be interviewed
dido'l know they were signing a
cootract committing tbem to buy
insuraoee.. Some tbouIht they were
signing a medical form. Otbers
thought they ..... getling the font
year's insurance free. AU were
being sued by the same insuraDee
company.

Hours 1a-Midnight

7 Days a Week

Every Sandwich a

Sa'ndwich Shop

,
Meal in Itself I

Gooding Ave.

Bristol, R.I.

RICCOTTI

your life? Advises CU

PREPARED BY CONSIJI(ER
REPORTS

u....... c:oIIlCe _ bas
c:biIdrs, as a ..... be sbouIdnol
buy liIeinsuranee.1n lad, ..yo tile
IKJDPfOlit C<DRnnen UIlioD, "the
last tbinC mnat c:oIIlCe students
De!d is life iDu'aDce."

Tbe esoeptioa wonk! be tile__ em __ cllildren

will be cIeI>eodeollDllil they _
up. Deapile tbia alypil:al dr
olmstancefora 0lliUeIi0a. CU.)'I
"the life iIIIuraDce agent bas
become a familiar fi&ure on many
campwJeS."

Bearing tbia out ia an indusby
survey d more tban 300 life
insurance companjel wbic:b turned
up 20 per ceDt with saIeI programs
aimed at college studeDts and
young proleuiooala who are not
yet earning enoogh to pay the
premiums.

Isn't it difficult to seD a policy to
someone who can't afford it? In
surance men have their sales pitch
so programmed to thiI hurdle that
they can dten tum it into a seWng
poinl Says Consumers Union. tbey
.approach the premium paying
problem by offering to fmance the
first annual premium, and
frequently the second, with a loan
to be paid df perhaps five years
later.

The interest OIl that five year
loan? lI's payable at an anmal
rateof6 to8 per cent or more. And,
says CU, in many plans the
policyholder pays interest on the
interest, too. i

As an example d wbat life
imuranee loans can COlt, the
noupniit cxqumer orpnizatioa-.... ",....-.
Fidelity Unioo Life of Oanas in
1970. The 21·year·old student
JK1rCbaser paid an aDDJa.l interest
rate 01 8.5 per cenl The c0m

pounded finance charge00 the fint
year premjum loan of '1$1 comes
to $76.07.

From the creditor's standpoint,
such loans are among the safesl
imaginable, says Consumers
Uni(ll. Its full report on the sale d
life insurance to students, coo
lained in the January issue d

College Man? Not on

Fill. 23
Thl Willi Bunell

A program designed to acquaint
individuals on Phase II guidelines
covering prites, wages, rents and
dividends is beingsponsored by the
Providence Chapter, National
Association 01 Accountants and co
sponsored by the Chamber, R..1.
Bar Association. R.J. Associatioo
of Public Accountants, and the R.t.
Society of Certified Public Ac·
countants. "Dialogue IV;
Economic Controls - Phase II",
will be held on Saturday, February
26. 1972 at the Roger' Williams
College "Y" Auditorium, 160
Broad Street, Providence begin
ning at 9 a.m.

Guest speakers at this sessioo
include: Kenneth F. Johnson,
Manager. Ernst &: Emsl; John F.
Penderpst. m, Partner, IIin
ddey, Allen, Salisbury .nd Par
sons: and Robert J. Sullivan,
Principal. Arthur Young I:
Company. D. Michael Deignan,
President of the Providence
Chapter of the National
Assoeiatioo d ACCOWItants serves
as Moderalor.

Price Freeze

Phase II of The

A-V

WolI. lillit

't ..'I"i..

William Holden
R

SO<

Tlilitre I

I" •.•.

Wilh the return engagement t:i
its box ci'fice hit, Cldltl'. PlaY•
drawiDg to a close Saturday, Feb.
19, Trioity Square Repertory
Company is well into rebearsa1s
for its next produc:lioo, 8dIeoI far
Wives. Tbe cc:mic claIIic by
lIo1i<re wiI1 w...........

~ -"March I, at Trinity Square
Playbauto - and bas beea made
available lor out-of-town
__..u~

AccardiJlll to ........ Adrian
HaD. the show is "doable eut"
witb two fint·rate compuiel
ahematiDg performances bo8l at
home aDd aWlY. He &tiled that tbe
aim of this tourine productkm is to
introduce Trinity Square to
potential audience memI>en !rom
the immediate bi..tate area 
Rbode IaIaDd,_-. and
COlllIOctlcut - .. that they wiI1 be
aware of the COOlJPY', wort
when it moves downtown into
Provdence's Majestic Theatre
next se8101l.

Trinity Square is the first
regional American theatre to
""""",I the new RIchard Wilbur
translation of SdIooI for wtvf:l
since its award-winning production
in New York City during the IW1O
71 seaSOI1.

The two casts include George
M.rtin and RIchard Kneeland,
doubling as the conniving Amoipbe
whose plan to avoid being labeled a
"euekold" enlails secluding !be
beautiful Agnes, hia wil..l<>be
(Cynthia WeJIs/J9beth Williams).
Amolphe cannot, however, evade
the threat d ayoung romantic hero
such as Horace (Richard
KavanaughIT. Richard Mason)
and lhereby ensue the cootie,
romantic involvements.

,f I.W.ll.)

t. tilt IIttt,r.,.t

Yotllo.
(it'. J.lr .1I111,1i••
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FREE: 5 kJUens. COIdad·Mn.
HanoW; ~.~la.

FEMALE V~1Ist seeks MDd./
Call Judith 884-t%41 Sings aDytlLlag

. r ~.

FOR SALE - SarftIoard; Coa
~ ngly) S'j", exceneat eoacUtIoD,
US. Call ~t751. Ask f. Bev.

1958 VOLKSWAGEN. braDd Dew
engine. 3 good tfts St.... CaU
433-3OtZ alld ask for Carol.
I" VW BUS good coacUUon.
$958." or tnde for Itrl Camaro
(sii cyl.l. Can !55-2141. "Y'.
FOR SA~E: Pair oI·HeadplMmes,
orI&!,!,,11y ••,_will ..n lor ......
CaU 25S-:tlO2. ask §peDcer. Also
Steree radio. 25.•.
FOR'SALE: Stereo eqlllpmeat.
Lowest prices on AR, Advent,
8oay, FIsbft' and manl' others.
Recclv~n. tllners, amps,
speakers, headpbones, pbooos, aad
tape recorders. CaU 4I1-tQ..z.tZl, 3
18;00 p.m. weekdays aDd aU day
wlJekends. Craastoo.

FOil SAI.I':: 'fiS V.W. Rml with '.,
l·nt'inf'. l'ant'1Pd and insulated
inlf'rlnr. ,j;;R askin,e; priet'o Call:
tf,171 !~~'illl.

FOR SALE: 1'" Flreblrd •
Pontiac; power steert:Dg. brakes.
polyglus tirn. s... tires,
posltnctMD. SItts CaU: 841-%334.

8KI SHARES AVAiLABLE:
Located 1/2 mi. from ML SUw.
p..... _ bI blIyIag. lUre
f. the seUOll ...... eoIILId
ArIme !53-4711.

Connecticut Mutual Life

TRADE T:~: for Sbot~~orRille.
Call Z53-:W36. - after· S,'-GerdoD
WAl'\TED-Easel, must be good'
shape, 253-3436 after 5. Gerdoa

TYPING: Eng. Major will type
paper' 51udent rate 35t: ~ page.
'!.SI minimum. CaU, Z4&-11Z9.

FREE: cleaa, remalt spayed
cat, tiger stripe OIl baek. WhIte
utMler body·deaa. Can: Z53-CZ17.
Z55-ZIIt.

8OAR.DEft ~EEDED: SprtIIg
semester. bouse In, PortamCMJtb,
share expenses. COfttaet Joe 683
"'..
FOR SALE - E,..y glau 1" CM
skin. good cODdllioD~De buutlags.
'1•• Call 336-7744.

WANTED Prov. Area,'one two
story classroom bui1ctiag to ue. as
Metropolitan Campus. CaU ~
2146 days.

FOR SALE: l.i. GTI ,
maroon-black .. ReuoDable.
Perred nmaiJIg cOlKlitJon. Call
828-6101.

FOR SALE: IM7 Oneall M.C.
lse cc good shape, Deeds about
'15.08 of work. Must sell .175....
Call~ ZS5-3ZZZ.

FOR SALE: IN9 Plymouth
Road RUDner, 383 h!gh pe.r
rormaoce, 4-5peed, brand Dew
tires, purr coadit.loa I: map.Mqst
see to appreciate. COIltaet: Bert ID
8ristol learrling lab.

ANY DORM stadeIat bdereAed
in having CbeIr rooms c:1eued
please uU 3Z72 aDd .... fOl' RoIIIlIe.
ODe dollar per room.

FEMALE ROOMMATE, im-
mediately. Call 253-3613 or 2. WANTED: I pro head pIaoaa.

Call274-Z%M Ed: II bet.eM 8:38-1899. .
I ROOM, private home, '80.81 a "::18 ask for 8teYe.

mOftth. !S.'\.j544. AVON C ALLING-Products for
whole family. Fragn.ces I:

SWEATERS - aU styles, colen Cosmetics for both me. aad
and sizes at factory prices. CaU women. Coatact your St.deat
Z5S-3191. "Avoa" Represeutative. "Buff",

BOARDER WANTED: Tired of Room I8!·Unlt 11, 255--3482.
Uvillgatilome or iJI the dorm! CaU ANVONE wislUag to doDate some
183-354t fer blformatkib. COIlCfl'DI eime to the Red C..-, .. in teudI
hoa:se on Ute water iD PortalllOlltla. with Ted Dledrlel. Get ..
Indades private bedroom. good touch-Rei involved. • •
sited parlor, Color T .V.. fireplac:e MlYON~ ~ ..........

-- ,'" Mt<t.·boalM!Y~'J·· '. g
I ROOM.,ma" -, ... ,lor........~.li~~ "-

month, foN _ iRcluded. CaU Z53- call the V.W.W. off'Ice all4l ask for
7544 Oale.
FOR SALE: .'jl SUZUKI" cc .. SOCIOLOGV BOOKS for 211.
mos. old Gaanntee4, '%75. CaU: brand DeW. This semester, flU8.
liR3-2S71 anytime. Call z:53..3431 aller $. Gcrioa

Mooday, Februry %1, It7Z

Henry M. Cooper; CLU

March 9. 1972

INSURANCE COMPANY' HARTFORD
THE BLUE CHIP COMPANY. SINCE J8f6

an Equal Opportunity Employer

FOR
SALES AND SALES MANAGEMENT

TRAINING PROGRAM
This Program is designoo to 'develop young college grad
uates for careers in life insurance sales and sales manage
ment It provides an initial training period- of 3 months
(including 2 weeks al a Home Office School) beJore moving
into full sales work.

Those who are interested in and who are found qualified
for management responsibility are assured of ample oppor.1
!unity to move on 10 such worK in either our field offices or
in the Home Office after an initial period in sales.

- Aggressive expansion plans provide unusual opportunities
for those accepted.

Arrange with the placement office for an interview with:

.1,I .,

Tllfo~ OlJlf,l,

I

- thanks to thepeopJe's
operators and Great
Speckled Bird

(Editor's note: This article is
published for informational pur
poses only. Our readers are
reminded that it is illegal to make
phony credit card calls, and CPS is
('('rtainly not suggestiag Ihat
anJooe .do thaI.)

calls. These folks have little
trouble catching people who: call
from a home phone; can pel'S(ll1 to
person; .give a wrong sequence of
numbers; use the same number
overand over; are ratted on by the
people they called; or who do not
act like a proper big businessman;
womanwhen talking to theoperator.

Thus your investor-owned
telephone companies combat
crime and bring improved
telephone !iervices to the con
sumers of J\merica.

ALBUMS"for a low disc:OWIt price.
GettlDg to Tills by Blood, WoaIdD't
Take.SSH 6y Tel Yean After, The
Ortglaal Delaney aocl _. Joe
Cocker Mad Dep uti Ea_
meD, Ten Wheel Drive 'y BrIef
Replies, I~ic lIaya Monmea&.

AlhlDgie Albam,:; '%.50.
All doable al1HuD, U .•.

If hlteruted taU Z5$z3345 or go to
.Unit 5, Room 345 ud ask for
Lenay.

FOR SALE: I. VW Bug, black,
good condition, sunroof, 3CI
miles/galion good tires, good
engine....... Contact Fran @ 433,....
Fun SALE: 1165 SAAR
Seationwa~on. FantuUt mileage,
J!nnd runnln~ CtIt'ldltion. 1580. MI
11t:"
FOR SALE - Laffaytte F.M.
Tuner, bardly used, e.Icellnt
condition. SjO. 255--3388, Joey
GoIdma,.
FOR SALE -38" Ga. Stove. older
Phlko Refriger-tor, eI(:elleat
conclltlon, '15 eath. can Z53-tllJ.

IIEI.I) WANTF.D! N~ I'lChooi
rUMli? Studmlll If..... you~lf are
f'arnln~ ~ood lncomr. In their own
~par... timp. Opf'ninJ(li now
:n·allahle fur quall~. ptnOttS.

"hM" 722-.28.

Jill JIT SU: LtI.... held San.
eyes. Contact 255·31%8. Taught
by 8rowD belt. Assistant.

NEW mlIli!Ii'1' 'Ir",,",'" ..
RWC stINIeat or rac:alty mem'"
who can fbMI time to be a reader for
jhlat. WiD pay. If iIIterested please
c:oatact Dean 01 Students Office
and leave Il8me aDd address. CaO
zss-ml.

GERMAN sbepard pap female (3
, mos. pure "'eel) wUII doghoue _
$18.10. A \'ery sweet dog. Alto, aD

Epiphone Guitar _ (1165 model)
se.ml~holl.wbody IIse.lIl1.
Cootaet: Jay 336-8411 Seeko..
INTERESTEq in 19111 F'..., :spICIer
coovertlble 1850 - at Z56-Z443.

How the Telephone Company

Fights Credit Fraud

~ In 1!172, for example, the credit
card number consists of-ten digits
and a letter, as follows: XXX
XXXX yyy A. XXX-XXXX stands
for a telephone number. YYY is an
accounting code which depends on
where the telephone number is
located: for example, 035 is
Atlanta. 167 Berkeley..()akland, 158
is San Francisco. 159 is Hayward,
California, 182 is Los Angeles, 032
is Washington. DC, tOO is New
Mexico, and 072, 074 and ()21 are
New York: The A stands (or a
\'alidating code..which matches the
fourth digit of the phone number:
I-Z. 2-J. 3-Q. 4-S. 5-0. &-R ?·U, S.M.
9-A. o-x.

FOR SALE - ski boots Manari.
size 12-1/2. ",. Call 336-7744.

TUTOR: College prof. wiD bltor
French and/or English - cem·
positioa, proof-rea. themes, term
papers etc. My home or yoan,
reasonable nea. CaU: Bristol.
253-jl34 uytime.

APARTMENT FOR RENT:
gprmg Semester, Meraeom Ave.
Contact Richard Fu1~. 253-4851.
__RENT ...........

home In Bristol , •.• a meatll,
food not lDchlded. Call %53-3513.

FOR SALE: Good vloUa. In fIae
shape, Jj5. After 5 p.m. eaD: zu.
4411.

The phone company is aware
that sometimes this information
falls iolo the hands of people
unlluthoriztd to make credit card
calls. Therefore. they have a
special Kredit Kard Kop Korps
called CTI to track down phony

ATLANT.<, Georgia (CPS)
America's telephone companies
plagued by the increase in phoney
credit calls have taken the
recourse of giving out new credit
card numbers every year.

FOR SALE: Two GerbDI, aew
c.g~ with food. Best offer.. CaU
Doona %$5.3113.

II TRACK STEREO Tape Deck
(Craig) 151.88. Speakers extra.
Will install it. 353-411'. Aaytlme 
Ask for ViMy.

DRUMS: Complete Ivdwlg set
excellent coadlt..... 253-4417.

FOR SALE: Gnild T-l. Hollow
bocly Electric GIIitar.. SaIlbant
'175. Call: Z5S-32t3.

FOR SALE: ManhaU IIO.aU~

12" spks. Swta ... 4--15" JBL's,
-SaDn Shtdio PA., GIIMoD E8-335,
Fendtr Stntecaster. CaD Jack or
Pm 521-9363.
WATEIWEO: i\nv sbp ull
l'nlllm~' !l-14-l>."i1;;...

Thus the credit card number for
the Atlanta police department,
whose phone is 659-),313, would be

... fi5!H313 035Z. Similarly the credit
card number for the Atlanta
Chamber of Commerce. whose
phone is 1)21-(1845. would be 521-<MW5
03SX.

.\t 11:50 p.m. on Thursday.
F('bruary 17. Hm, a tree erupted in
f1anrs near the Bristol dorms.
t·"J.I~ by undetermined origin.

Fire' apparatus "·as summoned,
and quickly extinguished the
f1amp~. :'\0 injuries were reported.

o .

Kent State Case i·: #'CL:ASSIFIE~ ·~"'D.S
Defendant Given- /. '1.1 .tl.
6.Month Senten'ce ~ Free of Charge ~._

~ RA~ENNA, Ohio (CPS) _.~ Courtesy of.Student Puhlica.tions, Inc.
Jerrr Rupe, ~e .only pe~on ;,\.K.C. Registered Dobermaa FOR SALE: I" FIAT'Spider
c~lVIcted by t:n.aI 'lD. connection Pinschers. Can Z4W3t3 Warren. COIIvertlbJe. 185CI. CaU: ~U43.
With the tWO disorders at Kent Great. tempermcat. I: leMHI
State University. has been sen- physics. Sl08 MD'.
tenced to six months in jail. . : ~

Rupe, 24, was convicted Nov. :JO •~OR 8~LE: ltl8 POIIUac
of interfering with a fireman ireblrd. Lt. 1l'ftII.35I ea, V-8

~ dunng the burning ci the Kent autemalle. ..oed gnJa. coaoIe.
State ROTC building on May 2" CaU~.
1970. FO~ RENT: F'lIndIIIed Room.

Common Pleas Court Judge- Private J.ueue aad semi faD bltII
Edwin Jones, who.sentenced Rupe and klkbeo .fac1lWel. MaW Ser·
Friday, spirified the sentence will vice. Gcatlemea Galy. III Weed St.,
run concurrently with a IG-to-20 Bristol. R.I. .
yearsentenceRupe is to serve on a FOR SALE: 1~1t .MaluDI
so-called "un-related'" drug Fastback, V-8, 3t2, '1710. perfect
charge. cOJtd.lUon. Z53-3825 caU anytime.

or the 2S persons indicted in the
disorders ooly two others went to
trial. One was acquitted and
charges against the other were
dropped mid-trial for lack of
evidence. Two others pleaded
guilty 10 2nd-degree riot charges
and await sentencing.

Charges against the other 20
defendants were dropped for lack
or evidence.

Afro.
(COIlItiDed from PIC. 2)

our brothers and sisttn when
faeingan all white judiciary board.
Is this fair? How can we change
Utis? Do you care?

For my fellow classmates who
have gone astray, remember 9
times out oliO you probably will be
facing this hoard. A board that
decides the fate ol your life. It is
only natural again because our
natural and social environment
differs from our white clas6males.
Not only Ulat, but the way we in
teract with one another differs
from them also.

Our set n<rms, values, and
patterns olliving differed when we
first entered Roger Williams.
Because of our pride many of us
have not learned to cooform to the
white society 08 . tbiI ...."'..
However, lhose of us who have not
been ab~ to conform are not
looking for trouble.

it should not be necessary for us
to conform to receive (air marks.

I can recall one situatioo where
one oC my sisters here was in this
educa"tion course wbich requires
the student to go to a school every
Wednesday and tutor pass the
midterm and final. She was
determined to~ too, she filled
all her requirements by l'IeVer
missing a Wednesday, going to
class regularly, passing Midterm
aoo final with a B. If the student
does not receive an A or B in the
course. the student cannot continue
(0 take anymore education cour
ses. Why t!len did my sl{Ugg1ing
sister receive a C for the c<yrse.

The teacher justified her actions
by explaining that this girl came to
the final late. As far as I'm con
cerned that was'-unfair. HOW" many
of our Professors are guilty ri
trying to keep us dO'lt'n? Perhaps
you have experienced the same
treatment. Fortunately. all 0{ the
pr,ofessors I_have are: fair. how
about you?

Well. these are just a few of the
grievances to discuss so as not to

• jeopardize our unity as a society
the others need not be publicized. I
am calling a meeting Wednesday
at 3: 3() next .....eek in the common
lounge. When you come bring with
you ideas on h<Jy,' we can achieve
our supposedly allocated ftmds
from the S.A.C.

Right On
B<'SSie Guess
Acting Secreta'I')' ri
Afro American Society

Fire Dept.
Sprays Tree
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lleS(iay, Feb. 2, to deny an appeal
hy Max Schultze, Minnesota
raculty representative to the Big
Ten, that Behagen and Taylor be
allowed to practice with the team.

Despite the current uproar in
Minnesota, Taylor and -Behagen
are not likely to be reinstated.
Although the TelAC is considering
appeals on behalf of the two
players, Big Ten Commissioner
Duke appears quite adamant in his
suspension decision.

The question of \\-ilo actually
started the brawl is now a moot
point. The question for tbe
mOlnent, and one that is not likely
to be answered to anyon·!'s
satisfaction, is whether the brawl,
and its outcome, was the result of
unsportsmanlike conduct or the
result of racism on the basketba
court. /

....
Ohio. State players Luke Witte,

Mark Minorand Mark Wagar were
all hospitalized after the braWl.

From sJ)i!ctator reports and
findings of tbe AAAC in

'vestigatioo, it now appean that
Taylor offered to help Witte to his
feet after Witte had stumbled.
Taylor kneed Witte in the groin,
one spectator said. After that,
fistfights broke out between
several pLayers and the benches of
both teams emptied.

Taylor claims that Witte had spit
at him when be offered to help him
up,

The fight was the culmination of
tension which had built up
throughout iliegame. Body contact
was common and coaches and
players were noticeably on edge in
the game between the then un·
defeated teams.

M_......BlD ...,....·
said the fight erupted due to the
importance of the game, which
decided the fint·place position in
the Big Ten (which Ohio State now
holds), and due to frustration with
what Musselman considers poor
officiating.

Hawks

The

Support

,

REVIEW
Question of Sportsm~ship

The ~ig Ten conference faculty
representatives voted on Wed·

The Urban League said that
similar actions should have been
taken against the game's 01·
ficiating staff and members 01 the
Ohio State basketball team who
were involved in the melee.

Turns to One

of Race

Since that time charges and
countercharges have flown back
and forth over the suspensionS.
The Minneapolis Urban League
condemned the "harsh and
punitive actions" taken.by Big Ten
Commissioner Wayne Duke and
charged that \I1e,suspensions'bad
"racial overtones:" Bebagen and
Taylor are both black.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. <CPS)
- That battle that erupted 01) the
basketball court during the Min·
nesota-Ohio State game on
Tuesday, January 25, has not
ended and appears to be growing
into a ruU·blown race question..

University of Minnesota players
Ron Behagen and Corky Tayl~

were suspended on Friday,
January' 28, by both the Big Ten
and the Twin Cities IntercoUegiate
Athletic Committee (TCIAC).

universitY or M1rine!:ota Regent
Josie Johnson. echoed the charges
0( .Iradal overtooes," in saying the
charges made by the local media
lhat the "music played at halftime
was lbarbariC'; thaUhe brawl was
a 'public mugging'; that the
Minnesota players are 'bushers' 
all had strong racial overtones."

On Monday, January 31, 150
studenls gathered in protest of the
action - the.gathering being called
hy the Afro·American" Action
Committee (AAAC). The
following day an ad hoc committee

•was convened by lhe AAAC to look
into the situation. The group
demanded the presence of Big Ten
Commissioner Duke, but Duke had
left Minnesota immediately
following his decision to suspend
Taylor and Behagen.

KoIf_

In the opening game last week
Phi AJpha Epsilon evened its
record at 1 and I with six point'
victory over the Faculty Flashes.
Phi Alpha Epsilon was led by new·
comer Tom Tetrault and Carr'
Pinnuci who ha'd 13 ~d 11 points
respectfully. Ray Grant con·
tributed 7 points pacing his team
with strong rebounding for the
inevitable victory. -

. The Flashes were led by Don
.....ho had a surprising 11 points due
10 long,outside shots.

In the second game, Richard
O'andre and Mickey Seccura with
II and 10 points respectfully led the
Soccer team ·to a 49-28 romp over
Unit 12. Unit 12 was led in scoring
hy John Greem\'ood, who had 11
points while Bill Coreghlin had 8.

In the reature game of the week,
het.....~n tile two pre\'ious unbeaten
tcams. Unit.) defeated The Over
The Hill Gang to move into un
disputed first place. Unit 5 was led
hy Jo-Jo Wells......ho led his team
with 20 points and S€-t up many
plays with quick passes. Da\'e
~Ioore also greatly ~ided Unit 5
with his !'tronfi: rebounding.

TP

2 1 5
5 5 15
5 0 10
o 0 0
317
o 0 0
O. 0 0
2 1, 5

HeW.. f
000
o 0 0
o 0 0
1 1 3

,
FRANKLINPI~CE;:

Freddie Jones led Franklin
Pierc€ with 15 JKlints.

RWC79
FG FT TP

Datcher 12 1 25,
Roberti • 1 9
Price 3 5 11
Hopper 2 2 6 Dwight DatdJer
Ortiz 3 0 6
Brown 1 3 5
Dean 6 3 15
Ba.es 0 0 0
Makris 1 0 2

Totals 32 15 79

T he Hawks are now 12 and 7 and
go against John Jay College (from
New York) Friday, and then next
will meet the mighty Husson
College Braves, who hail from
Bangor, Maine.

II" I. Ih'sulls I.ast Wf'('k:
:? 0 I j SO!:('t'rTI'am. -\9: tnil 12. 28.,

1
2 1 :.!I l"nit j."6: O\"erTheHi1l
1 1 Gang. 42
I 2 :\1 Phi Alpha Ep::oilon.15: F,aculty
0 3 f'las:hes. 29

Monday, Ftbnlary %1, 1t1%

Datcher t8.ilied is, and helped
with 11 assists. Bill Price and
Ralph Roberti hauled down 14
rebounds each. The Hawks out
rebounded Franklin Pierce, 71-49.

Recreation Basketball News
:"it..ndin~s

rnil5
SoccNTI'am
I)\"('r Th(' Hill G,mg
Phi Alpha Epsilon.
Fatuity Flash~

l 'nil I:?

,

Pete BOufridis

Howe-ver, the game was sparked
hy co-captain Dwight Datcher, who
continually ripped the nets,
assisted 00 goals, and played ef
fective defense. George Dean, a
guard who usually does not see too
much action, aided in the Hawks'
cause, by pumping in 15 points
total.

;

In a low scoring game at
Franklin Pi-erce College, Dwigbt
Datcber excitingly led the Hawks
to victory, 79-49.

Curtis Strickland and c~ptain

Roosevelt "Bells" Benton were
absent from the game due to
illness.

Kan~~ Robforti la:\"5 onf' up and in, as Dalchf'r and Price look 011.

Quill photo: Steve Levitt

The Hawh

HAWKS WALLOP FRANKLIN PIERCE, 79 • 49,

At first, both teams came out
pl3ying sloppy ball, but within
minutes the Hawks began building
up their lead. They used a man to
man defense which was effective,

'and continually ripped right
through that of .Franklin Pierce.

Egan
JoneS
Gladstone
Burke

At halftime, the Ha.wks were 16· Donohue
points up, 38-22. Fitzgerald

Head Coach Tom Drennan said Rubenstein
-U'f game was "O.K.! Everybgdy C.;ntti

~..,,~ "]iI!:. '~i\iilC<t ....p((y'. '(..,?&<ii~"~~;;'lf.!'-...:;;."~,"'",.,"vim
asktd 'if ~ believed 6'9" Pete Lisbon
Bates was improving on the court, Albemese
he said, "Yes indeed. Don't you? Kulik
I'll tell you some~ing: He's going Dcag
10 be some, heD of a baD player
wmedav."
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Get goocIlood aI. good prices
practically 8I'tf lime of the day or right

Fasl service. too.
636I1_A••,

(Rl136) •
War.... R.I.

time". coukl only tiny _once OIl

Lougbery's lbird goo! cI tile night
givllll him a bit trick. Tbe T,:o
HI.... gaols ..... milliliod by tile
rds.

The HI..... pIoyed • briIIioD'
defensive third period to pnKed
their shutoot from the MhiDg
Windham sextet wbo were un
successful in breaking the ice
against Mike LanceJott!. Mike
registor<d bio lbird win cI Ibe
season am his emt sbutalt in
coIJ<g!.-<y.

The Hawks have woo 3 straight
beating GordOIl. Ibe Foil River All
Stars aDd Windham respectively
improving their record to S wins 7
losses and 1 tie.

Loughery Scores Hat Trick as

Under tile guidance cI Georlle
Lougbery. Fronk C_.. and
hfl Gibboos. • hlib - spirited
RWC Hockey T.... _vely
downed W_m Collep......t
Richards arena in East
Providellce. -

MOIlcI tile octiao o=rred in tile
first period of play... Midway
l!Inlugh tile period Fro" C....
parco drew first blood from 15 feet
olIl OIl • strong wrist shot. The
HIm roIIied lor their seeoad and
lhild gooIo I.... Lougbery II tile
Hawks eommaDded a 3-0 lead.

The seeoad period .....ted in •
number cllIare ups and peIII1liea
in wbicb tile Hlwb, oItbougb
seemingly "putting it in the net,
while ''1king it out at the same

Windham Bows to Hawks, 5 • 0

Photo: Steve Levitt
......,~l 10:&1."" Kuslo"'skl f'HKUnl.'· bnaks up a Wiadbam I1I5b as Russ FOWIIlabte looks Ga.

Book Review
Jack Burnham, THE STRUC·
TURE OF ART

George BraziUer, Se.96
ReviewH by Jlmes M. Dennis

Two major criticisms II Jaet
Burnham's Bey.D. M04en
s.:Dlptllre are do!Iely intelTelated.
first. he wrote of modem sculp
lure as if it were a progressive
<!volutioo from Rodin to Donald
Judd with a teleological (oree of
prede!:tiny. Such Hegelian
historicism is then applied to the
second part. "Sculpture as
Svstem," in whkb he traces out
chronologtcally what be sees as the
inevitable. utopian cooditioo of
aesthetic experienc':!. Througb
C)'bernetics. an increasingly
hiological fusion of the viewer aDd
the electronic process will replace
the work of art as object The

second criticism foUows the flrst,
in that a given work of art among
the many illustrated in Beyou.
Modern Sculpbue is only discussed
as a meaDI g( ... "tntili._In. polo' or evolatioaory
reierence< A wort is seen merely
as a projection into the future,
otherwise it is untwched.

Now in his latest publisbed book,
Burnham comes uhore !rom the
technologist's mainstream of the
future in order to analyze and
evaluate a selection of works
dating from the past eighty years
l<l tile JII"'RDl. Even with dry load
and finn footing, however, he still
must have an esoteric system to
rely upon in confronting a wort of
art. The system he comes up with
rests on a divisioo of tenns derived
from the structural anthropology
of Claude Lev>stra1lSll .od Ibe

semiology, or study of sign
systems, of Roland Barthes. After
a discursive attempt to c0m

prehend tile hlsi.. cI both. Burn
ham concludes that before
making it the subject of stNctural---.......-.._.
some modJalillll _ II myth
even ina diacbronic 1OCiet1, tbat is
one with a sense 01 bistory. C.
sequenUy, the division of nabril
and cultural terms used by Levi
Slrauss to explain mythic fOrms
are to be applied to art in
designating a wort's "signifiers,"
its physical properties. as
distinguisbed from its
"signiflOds," its .estbeti< ideals.
Out of this treatment each ...·oR is
to be blessed with a balance of
equivaients betweeng empirical
and esthetic elements'as Burnham
detects and judges them.

His development 01 what he
hopes is "strueturaJis. tbinI<ing in

a coherent aJllX'Ollcb to art" is
parallel, he claims, to Levi·
Strauss's provisioo d a klgical
scheme for mythic institutions.
For example, Levi·Strauss
main"i- &bit JWrIiIja ( ' .. til._s' •• eI ..........'''Ie moglc: lieo Ia._lioa
cI bwnon._and lbo.1be two
are therefore-inseparaJ»e. On the
basis of this Burnham's system is
stated as follows:

Art is simply another case of the
conjunction of religion and magic,
a langu~ expressing the effects
of both through its own internal
logic. In'Lhi-StraU!lS's definitioD
of magic, the IlIIWnlizatiell 01
lllimaa arliaas could be expressed
as "naturali.z.atioo fl the culturaJ";
humanizatioa of IlIItarallaWi is the
"culturali7.ation fl the natural." It
becomes evident in the course of
the following analyses that aU
successful art integrates botb
effects as equally aDd fully as
possible. The reasoo for such
analyses, therefore, is to deter
mine where aDd how this is done in
each case. Whereas all signs are
divided. into cultural or natural
terms, cultural terms cultw'alize
lheir natural counterparts and
natural terms naturalize tbe
cultural. Where either does not
c5early occur, the art may be
culturalized or naturalized on the
ideological plane, or its structure
may remain ambiguous, c:r it may
not fW\Ction as art at all

The last sentence of Burnham's
statement seems to promise a
system of evaluation which would
judge a work successful or a
railure. However. as he designs his
structural analysis around each
.....ork. he merely divkies his in
formation in two columns labeled
natural aDd cultural, the former
listing the subject and/or
materials or the work plus 0c
casionally citing a statement by
the artist or his apologist The
cultural cohunn briefly explains
the selections and decisions of the
artist in desUng with the materials
and presents a capsule in
terpretation of the work's contenl
To accompany a small black and
,,-hite illustration Burnham adds a
coup~ of paragraphs or so <t
commentary summed up most

often v.ith the aforementioned
balance of equivUeuts between the
empirical and the eatbetic: &erma 0(
tile work. Wber<ver ~ble be
lnsem the lemilnOiogy of LevI-'___bal_
_1Ie __ ...
critical io"ImmI Worb of recent
process art and object art are
ambiguous in contrast to
Duchamp's balance of the natural
and the cultural in a ready-made.
However, that simply enchances
the prophetic genius of Duchamp,
who like DO other innovator of the
20th century, was aware that art is
a fragile system cI signs and
values. "where each 'solutioo' is in
f.ct a """ ....onI eIiminoting tile
chance of sub8equed. solutions."
_In coming to a concIusioD about

the diminishing terms of art in the
20th century, Burnham dweDs 00
Duchamp's The Large Glan in
which he sees Duc.hamp stripping
art of her signifying power in
cantrast. for example, to pre
historic Stonebenge wbich
lUIWIleS aD the prerequisites of a
wort. of art by clearly mediating
cultural aDd nabnl elements. In
what can pus as tbe clearest
approach to a concluding
statement. Burnbam seems to
agree that modern man is biag
his .........01 se<Urily _ Ibe
coIIap;e cI mythic struetureo and
totemic sYstems and what mnaiDs
is "a random assortment of en
tiUes, materials, processes, and
syntbeti. _ - tile 'junk cI
life' in Ducbamp's phraseology."

In the flnal few pBles ct his
curious book, Burabam l'Imb1es
onto a hope that new, scientifically
oriented myths will arise devoid of
the repressiveness associated witb
present scientific methods. But for
now he admits that new modes of
technology develop at the expeme
of surrounding environmental
systems. and be rnUes DO men
tion, ~t alooe a ~, that
cybernetics aDd its mystaious
complexity of sipifien can em
body tile f_ cI religioa and
magic.

James M. DemUs is Associate
Prcl...... cI Art flislory .t Ibe
UniYenity of Wisconsin, in
Madilloa..
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